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The Merry Diuell of
Edmonton.

The frele^ne,

Y Oui illenceand attention worthy friendt*

That your free fpirirs may with more pleafing CcaCt

Relifh the life ofthis ouradiue feeane,

To which intenCjto calmc this murmuring breath.

We ringthis round with our inuoking fpelles,

Ifthat your liilning cares be yet prepard

To cntercainc thefobifd of our Play,

Lend vs your patience.

Tis Peter FabeU a renowned Schollcr,

Whofe fame hath ftill beenc hitlicrto forgot

By all the Writers of this latter age.

In A{;d(Ht'fex his birth and his abode.

Hot f ull icauen miles from this great famous Citie,

That for his fame in Heights .and magicke won,
Was cald The merry Ftend ofSdmmttn^
Ifany hcere make doubt offuch a name.
In EdmmcH yet frelh vneothis day,

Fixt in the wall of that old ancient Church
His Monument re naineth to be fecne

;

H is memory yet in the mouthes ofmen.

That whilH he liude he could deceiue the DiuelU

Imagine now that whilfthc is retirdc.

From Cfii?tbrid£eb2cV.c vnto his natiuc home,
Suppofc the Hieot fable vifag le night,
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Caftsher i^cke curtaine ouer atl the world.

And whilft he Heepes within his filene bed,

ToyIde with the ftudies of the pafTed day

:

Themy ttmeand hdure wherein that Spirit

Thatmany yeares attended hiscommaund

;

And oftentimes twixt Camyridgeand that towne, «i

Had in a minute borne him through the ayre.

By compofttion twixt the fiendandhim, Dra^ the eurtmti,
Comes now to claime the Scholler for his due.

Behold him heere laide on his reftlelTe couch.

His fatall chime prepared at his head.

Hischamber guarded with theft fable flights.

And by him ftands that Negromanticke chaire,
'

Inwhich he makes his diremll inuocations.

And binds the fiends that (hall obey his will.

Sitwitha pleafedeye vntill you know
The Commickeend c^our fad Tr^ique (how. £xit^

The Chimtgots, in'iehiehtime,Fabei is eftfeetteteflare about

him* astd bold vp his hands.

Fab, What meanes the toulingofthis fatall chime?
O what a trembling horror ftrikes my heart /

My ftiftned haire ftands rpright on my head,

As doc the briftlcs ofa Porcupine.

Enter Coreb a Spirit,

Cor, FabtB awake, or I will l^arethee hence headlong to
Hell.

Fab, Ha, ha,why doft fliou wakeme ?

is it thou?

Cor, Tisl.

Fab, 1know thee well, I heare the watchful! dogs,

Withhollow howling tellofthy a^roch.

The lights burnedim afftighted with thy prdente t

And thisdiftemperd and tcmpeftoous night

Tells me the ayre is troubled with fociie Diuclh

Cor, Come, artthouready?

Fabf
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whither? or to wh^t?

Cor, Why ScholIer> chischc houremy date expires,

I rnuft deparc^and come to claime my due.

Hah, what is thy due?

Cor. Fd>tB, thy felfe.

Fob, O let not darkenes heare thee i^ake that word.

Lead that with force it hurry hence amaine.

And Icanc the world to looke vpon tny woe.

Yet ouerwhelme me with this globe ofearth

And let a little fparrow with her bill,

Takebutfomuchasihe can beareaway.

That euery day thusloHng ofmy loade,

I may againe in time yet hope to rift.

Cor. Didft thou not write thy name in thineowoebloodf
And drewft the formall Deed twixt thee and mee.

And is it not recorded now in hell ?

JF«^, Why connft thou in this fterne atvi horrid ilu^e ?

Not in familiar (brt as thou waft wont?
Cor, Becauft the dace ofthy command is our.

And I am maftcr ofthy skill and thee.

Fab* Corebfthon angry and impatient fpirit,

I baue earned bufinefle for,a priuacefrien^

Reftrue me fpirit vncill romefurcher time.

Cor. I will not for themines ofall the earth.

F^. Then let me rife, and ere I leaue the worlds
He difpatch fome bufiaes that I hane to doe, .

And in meane time repofe thee in that^yre.
C*r. FabeS,lwiW. ShdoUftif

Fab, O that this foule that coftfbg^eata price,

As the deere precious bloodofher Redeemo*,
Infpirde with knowledge,ihouli by chat alone
Which makes a man (b meane rnto thepowers,
Euen Icadc him downe into the depth ofhell.
When men in theirowne pride ftriue to know more
Then mao (hould know f

For this alone God caft the Angelsdowne.
The ioHnitie ofArts is like a fca,
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Into which when man will take in band to faile

Further then reaibn, which fliouldbe hit pilot.

Hath skill to guide him, loofing once his compaiTe,

He falleth to fuch deepe and dangerous wbirlcpooles.

As he doth loofe the very (ighc ofbeaueo

:

The more he ftrines to come to quiet harbor.

The further Kill he findes himfeUe from land,

Man ftritting ftill to Hnde the depthofeuill.
Seeking to be aGod, becomesa Diucll,

(}r. Come haftthou don ^

FtA, Yes, yes, come hither*

Ctr. FulfeBtlctmoK,
F4B. Cannot, what ailes your hoUownes t
C0r, Good Fabti bdpe me*
F4. Alas where lies your griefc? (bme Aqua-vita;.

The Diuel’s very ficke, I feare hec'ldie.

For he lookes very ill.

Ctr. Darft thou deride the minifter ofdarkencftc^

In Lueiftrs great name Ctuh coniuresthee

Tofet him free.

Fab, I will not for the mines ofall the earth,

Vnlcfte thou giuc me Ubertie to fee,

^auen yeares more beforethou fcaze on mee.

Ctr, Fabtif I giue it thee.

Fab, Sweare damned fiend.

Ctr. Vnbind me, andby hell I will not touch tkec.

Till feaaen yeares from this houre be full expirde.

Fib. Enough, come out,

Ctr, A vengeance »kc thy art,

Liue, and conuert all piety tocuill,

Neuer did man thus ouer>reach the Diuelt;

No time on earth like phaetontique flames.

Can haoe perpetual! being, lie retome

Tomy infemall maniion, but be fare

Thy ftauen yeeres don, no tricke (hall make roc tarry^

3ut Ctrtb, t^outo hell (halt Ftbti cxt^.

Fab, Thea tljusbetwix^vs twothis varianceendf.
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Thou to thy fcllov Fiends, I to my Friends* £xi«.

EnterSir Arthur ClaretDerent his Lndy,MiBiJceHt his Dnt^h*
ter, yoHV£ Harry Clare, theMan hooted, the Gentle.Vpomen

in CUakes and Safe-gardes, blague the merry

Hejl ofthe George comes in with them,

^^Elcome good Knight to the George at Waltham,

M> Freehold,my Tenements,goods and ehattclst

Madame beer’s a roome in tl e very Homer and Iliads ofa lod*
ging,ithachnoneofrhefoure elements in it; I built it out of
the Center, and I drink>- ncre the Icfle Sacke,

Welcome my little waft oi Maiden-heads, what ?

I fewe the good Duke ofNo tolke.

Clare. Godamevciemy good Hoft^/4^»e,
Thou haft a good feact here.

.Hofi. T’lscorrefpondentor fo,theresnotaT4rr<r»(W

Nor a Carrier (hall breath vpon your Geldings,
They haue villanous rancke feete,the rc^ucs.

And they (hall not fweate in my linnen.

Knights and Lord<: too haue bcene drunke in my houfe^

I thanke the Deftihies.

Har. Prc’the good (infitll In-keeper will that corrupti5,thine >

Oftlerlooke well tomy Gelding: Hay,a poxeofthcferolbes,
Hofl. You,Sainc Dennis, your Gelding (ball walke without

doores,and coole hisfeetefor his maiftersfake,by thebodieof
S.George,l haue an excellent intellcft togoftealcfome venifon:

Now when waft thou in the Forreft ?

Har. Away you ftale mefte ofwhite-broth : Come hither

Sifter, letme helpe you.

Clare, Mine Hoft,isnot Sir Richard Mcnnchenfeycome yet,

according to our appoyntment when we laft dindc here ?

Hefi The Knight’s not yet apparent, marry hcere’s a fore -

runner that fummons a parley ; and faith, hct’ie be heerc top
and top gallant prcfently,

Clar. Tiswell: good nune Hoft goe downc, andleebreak-
faftbe prouided.

H
ofi. Knight, thy breath hath the forci ofa woman,it takes

B ne
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aiedowne, I am for the bafer Element ofthe Kitchin j T retire

like a valiant Soldier, face point*b!anke to the foe-man ; or like

a Courtier,that muft not (hew the Prince his pofteriors; vaniflj

to know ray Gaimafadoes, and my interrogarories, for I feme
thegoodPukeofNorfolke*
CU, How doth ray Ladic, are you not weary Madame ?

Come bither> I raufttalke in priuate with you.
My daughter ouer-heare.

Mitt. I, whifpering, pray Cod it tend to my good*
Strange fcare aflTailcsmy heart, vfurpes-my bloiid.

Cla. You know our meeting virh the Knight Monnchenjiy,
Js to aflore our Daughter to his Heirc.

Dor, Tis without queftion.

Cla, Two tedious Winters -haue part ore, fincefirft

Thcfe couple lou’d each other, and in paiGTion,

(jlcwd firli their naked hands with youthful! tnoy (lure,

,

luftfolongOT my knowled,ze.

Dor, And what of this ?

Cla. This morning (houldmy daughter lonfe hername,

.

And CO Mounchtnfeys houfe conuey our Armes,
Quartered within his fcurchion ; th*affiancemade

Twixthim and her, this morning (hould be fcaldc.

Dor, I knowit Qiouldi.

Oa, But there are CTolTes wife, here's. onc.in Waltham,

An other at the Abbey ; and the third

At Cefion : and tis ominous to palTc

Any ofthcfe without a Pater- no(ter.

CrolTcs of Loue flill tliwart this marriage,

Whilft that we two like fpirires walke in night.

About thoTe Aonie and hard hearted plots.

Min* O.Godr,wbat meancs my Father?

Cla. For looke you wife, the riotous old Knight

-

Hath ore-run his annuall reuenue,

In keeping iolly Chriftmas all the yeare.

The noAhrilles ofhis chimneys are ftill ftufFc

With fmokc, more chargeable then Cane.tobacco j

His Hawkes deuoutc hisfattcA Dogs, whilA (iraple.
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His leineft Currcs eatc his Houndscarrioa j

BeiUeS) I htfard oflate, hisyounger Brother,

Or Turkey-Merchant, hath Cure fuck’de the Knight,
B/ mcanes offotnc great Ioffes on the Sea

:

That you conedue me, before GoJ all naught.

His fcatc is weakc, thus each thing rightly fcan^
Youlc fee a flight,wife, fliovtly ofhis Land.

Treafon tomy hearts trueftfbueraigne.

How foone is louc fmothcred in foggy gaine ?

2)<7r. But ho«r fliall we preoent this dangerous niAtch ^

CUr. I haue a plot, a tricke, aiid this it is,

Vnder this colour, I Ic breaks offthe match j

lie tell the Knights that novrmy minde is changde

For marrying ofmy daughter j for I enund
Tofend her vtrto Chefton Nnnry,
MiM. O mcaccarft/

CUr, There to become a moft religious Nunnc.
He firll be buried quickc.

. Clar, Tofpend her beauty in moffpriuatepriiyetS*

MiS, llefooner beaflnner>inforfaking

Motherand father.

Ciaf, Howdofthkemyplot?
Der, Exceeding well, but is it yourinteht

She (hall continue there ?

,
Cla, Continue there, ha? ha,that were a iefl j'

You know, a Virgin may continue there

A twclue-month and a day, only on trial],

There fliall my Daughter foiournc fomc three monethSj

And in meane time He compaffe a faire match
Twixtyouthfull/erw/w^^iiiw, the luflry Heire

OfSir Ralph Jerningham^ dvi^elling in the forreft j

I thinke theyie both come hither vith Mounchtnfey..

‘Dor. Your care argues the loue you bcare our childc,

1 vrill fubferibe to any thing youle haue me.

You will fubferibe ro it, good, good, tis rcll>

Louc hath two chaites of ftate,hcauei!i ahd hell

;

My dearei/?/ow?ckff,'«y, thou my death (halt rue,

Ba .&-C
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Brc tothy heart MUUfcent^tooMt vnfrne. Exit,
Enter 'Blague,

Heft, Oftlers.you knaues ana commanders,take the Horfcs

ofthe Knights and Competitors
:
your honorable Hulkes haue

put into harborough, tkeile take in frcfli-vattr here, and I hauc

prouided cleane chamberpots. Via, they come.

Enter Sif' R ichard Jifeunchenfej, Sir Ralph Ierningham,joung

Franke lerniugham, Raymond Aiounchenfey^

Peter FabeR,and Bilko,

Hofl, The Deftinies be mdft neate Chambetlaitrcs to theft

fvraggering Puritancs, KnightJ ofthe fubfidie.

Sir Moun, God a mercie good mine Hoft,

S*r/<r». Thankes good

Haft. Roome for my cafe ofPiftolles, that haue Grccke and
Latinc bullets in them : Let me cling to your flankesmy nimble
Giberalters, and blow winde in your calucs to make them fwell

bigger • Ha; lie caperin mine owne Fec-fimple,away with pun-

ti!hos,snd Orthography,! ferue the good Dukeof Norfolkc,

'Silbe' TiteretupatMlarecubansfubtegminefagi,

Truly mine Hoft, 'Bilbo, t iough he be fomewhat out of fafhion’,'

will beyouronely Blade ftill, 1 haue a villanous (harpe ftomack

to (lice a breake.faft.

Ho^, Thou (halt haue it without any more difcontinnance,

releafes.or atrurnementj what? we know our termes ofhunting,

andtheSea-carde.

Bil, And doe you ferue the good Duke of Norfplke ftill?

Hojl, Still,& ftilhand ftill, my fouldier of S. j^mntinsxone^

follow toe, I haue Charles-waine belowe in aburceoffacke, I

willgliftcr likeyour Crab-fifh.

Bilb. You haue fine Scholler-like tearmes, your Coopers

Dixionarieis your oncly booke toftudic ina Cclicr, a man fhall

finde very ((range wordes in it, come my Hoft, lets ferue the

good Duke ofNorfolke.

Hojt. And ftill,and ftill,and ftill Boy, I le feme the good

-D,uke ofNorfolke,
/<n'
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Jer, GocASit tArthKrCUre,

CUr. What Gentleman is that ? I knov him rot,

Moun, Tis M, FttbeU fir, a Cambridge Scholler.

My Sonnes deere friend.

CUr^ Sir, 1 inrreate you knov me.
Fab. Command me fir, 1 am affeded toyou

For your Monnehenfiyet fake.

CUr. Mas for him,

I not refped whether he finke or fwlm*

A u^erd in priuate Sir Rafb Jermniham,

Me thinkesycur Father looketh firangely on me;
Say Loue, why are you lad ?,

lamnotSweete;

Pasfion is ftrong, when woe with woedoth mcete.

CUr. Shall's in to breakefaft, a fter wec’l conclude

The caufe ofthis ouncomming, in and feede.

And let that vlher a more (erious deede.

Mm* W hilft you defire his griefe, «y heart (hall blecde.

T$ng Ur. Raymond ounehonfey, come, be fiolick friend.

This is the day thou haft exptdedlong.

Ray, Pray God deere HarryCUr

e

it prooue (o happy,
^tr. Ther’s nought can aIter it, be merry Lad.

Fab. Ther s nought firall alter it, be liuely Raymond,

Stand any oppofition gainft chy hope.

Art fliall confront it with her largcftfcope. Exeunt,

Ptter Fabelffolus.

Fab. Good old tJffotinchehfiy, is thy hap ioill,

Thar for thy bounty , and thy royall parts,

Thy kinde alliance ihould be held in fcorne.

And after all thefe promifes by Ciare,

Refufe to giue his Daughter to thy Sonne,

Onely beeaufe thy Reuenues can not reach.

To make her dowage offo rich a ioynturc.

As can the Heire ofwealthy ferningham ?

And therefore is the falfe foxc now in hand^

T© ftrike a match betwixt her andth’othcr.

Andthe old gray-beardsnow are clofe together,

Bj Plotting
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Plotting it in the garden. Is’t enen (b ?

Raymond Momchenfy, boy, bauc thou and I

Thus long at Cambridge read the liberall Arts,

The Mctaphifickcs, Magicke,aud thofc parts.

Ofthe molKecret deepc Philofophie?

Haue I fbmany melancholy night*

Watch’d on thetop of Peter-hoiife higheft toii'er ?

And come we backc vnto our natiue home.
For want ofskill to loofc the wench thou lou*ft ?

Week firfthang EnniU iufuch rings ofraiftc

As ncuer rofe from any dampilh fenne;
lie make the brinde lea to rife at Wart,

And drownc the marlhes vnto StratfordJjridge;

He driuc the Deere from Waltham in their walkcs.

And fcatter them like Iheepcan euery field

:

We may perhaps be croft, but ifwc be.

He ftiall crofle the Dcuill chat but crolfes me.
Enter Reymonda»tdjottn£ltmingham^

But here comes Ramond, dilconfolant and fad.

And heers the Gallant tlut nauft haue the Wench*
fer. I pre’thce Raymond leauethefc folcmnc dutnpes,'

Reuiue thy fpirits, tkou that before baft bcene

More watchfoll then theday-prodayming Cocke,

As fportiue as a Kid,as franclce and merry

Asmirthherftlfc

.

Ifought in me may thy content procure.

It is thine owne thou may ft thy fdfe afture.

Ray, Ha lemingham, ifany but thy felfe

Hadfpoke that word, it would haue come a* cold

As the bleake Northerne winds,vpon the face

Ofwinter.

From tlieethey haue feme power vpon my blood.

Yet being from thee, had but that hollow (buud,

Come from the lips ofany liuingman,

It might haue won the credite ofmine care.

From thee it cannot,

fer, 1 f i vnditftand thee,I am a villaine,

• Whaw
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WJiat, doft then fpeake inparables to tby friends ?

CUr, Come Boy, and makeme this fame groning Loue^'

Troubled with ftitches, and the cough o'th lungs,

That wept his eyes out when he was a childe.

And euer fince hath (hot at hudman-blinde.

Make her leape, caper, ierke, and laugh, and (log,

And play me horfe-trickes.

Make Cufid wanton as his Mothers Doue,^-

But, in this fort boy I would hauc thee loue,

F*b. Why how now mad« cap ? whatmy lufty Frtmk^,

So neere a wife,.and will not tell your friend?

But you will to this gecrc in hugger-mugger: ~

Art thou turnd mifet rafrall in thy loues ?

ler. W ho 1 ? z’bloodjwhar ihould all yon (ee in roc.

That 1 (houldlookeJike a married man ? ha.

Am I baldc ? are my U gs.too little for my hofe ?

IfI feelc any thingin my forehead, I am a viliaine.

Doc I weare a night cap ? doe 1 bend in the hams? {ha ^

What dod thou (ce in me that I (hoidd be towards marriage ?

Clar, What, thou married ? ktme looke vpon thee.

Rogue, who-has giuen this out ofthec ?

How camd: thou into this ill name ? what company-
Had thou bin in Rafcall ?

Fab. Ypu.are theman (ir, muft haue MiB*fccntt

The match is making in the garden now,
Herioyntureisagreedon,and ch’oldmen
Your fat hers, mcanc to lanch their bufy bags y .

But in meane time tochruft MoHuchenJiy off.

For colour ofthis new intended match,

Faire MilUfeent to Chefion moft befent,

To rake the approbation for a Nun.
Nere lookc vpon me lad, tlic match is^done.

Jtr. Raymetid Mwisehenfey^ now I touch thy griefe.

With the true feeling ofa zealous friend.

And as for faire and beauteous

W ithmy vaine breath 1 wilt not feeke to (lubber,

Her angelllikc pcrfcfiioos, but thou knewft,

That
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That hath the Saint that I adore.

Where ere did’ft meetc me,but wetwo wrerc loaialF,

But like a wag, thou haft not laught at me,
And with regardlesieftingmockt my louc ?

Now many a fad and weary fummer night,

M/ fighes haue drunke the dew from o6Fthe earth.

An i I haue taught the Nightingale to wake, •.

And from the meadowes (prung the earely Latke^

An hower before Ihc (hould haue lift to fing;

I haue loaded the poore minutes with my moancs,

Thit I haue made the hcauy flow pafde hourcs,

To hang like heauie dogs vpon the day.

But deere tJ^fouMchenfey, had not my afle<ftion

Seazde on the beauty ofan other Da^»
Before I would wrong the chafe,and Icauc the louc.

Ofone fo worthy, and fb true a friend,

I will abiure both beauty and her light.

And will in loue become a coanterleitc.

Meu, Deere /er»/»flS»4i»,thou haft begotmy life.

And from the mouth oihdl, where uo'v 1 fate,

I feele my fpirit rebound againft the ftars

:

Thouh aft conquer’dme deere friend in my free foule.

There time or death can by their power concroule,

Fab» FtApk^JermfighAm, thou art a gallant boy,

And were he not ray Pupill,! would fay.

He were as fine a metled Gentleman,
Ofas free fpirit, and ofas line a temper.

As is in England,and he is a Man^
That very richly may deferue thy loue.

But noble CUre, this while ofour difcourle.

What may MoHnehenJejs houour torhy lelfe,

Exad vpon the meafure ofthy grace ?

Clay. Raymond Mottnehenfej, I would haue tlacc kflOW,

He docs not breath this ayre,

Whofe loue IchcriCh, and whofefoule I lone.

More then Aieuntebenfeys :

Nor cuer in my life did fee the man, .

Whom for his wit andmany vertuous parts,

I
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I tHinke more worth ofmy Sifters louc.

But fince the matter growes vnto this pafie,

I miift not feeme to croC- my Fathers will c

But \rhcn thou lift to viftc her by night,

My Horfe is fadled, and the ftable doore

Stands rcadie for thcc.vfe them at thy pleafiire;

In honeft marriage wed her frankly boy.

And thou getft her Lad, God giuc thee ioy;

Mou, Then care away,let Fare my fall pretend,

Baekc with the fauours offo true a friend.

Fah, Let vs alone to bulTcll for the fet.

For Age and Craft, with Wit and Art hath met.

lie makemy Spirits to daunce fuch nightly Iigges»

Along the way twixt thl^'andT0tnam Crofte

;

The Carriers lades (ball caft their heauie packes.

And the ftrong hedges fcarce (hall keepethem in .*

The Milke-maides Cutes fliall turne the wenches oC
And lay their DoOers tumbling in thidoft

:

The franke and merry London Prentifes,

That come for Crcamc,and lufty countrey Cheere,

Shall lofe their way, and fcratnbling in the ditches.

All night, (hall wboopcand iralloWjCry, and call*

And none to other finde the way at all.

Meu. Purfuetheproieft Scholler,whatwecandoe,

To hclpe indeuour, toyne our liues thereto, €xennt»
Enter "Bankes, Sir lehn, and

Bankt, Take me with you, good Sir John ; a plague on thee

and thou touched liquor thou art founderd fireight

:

What ? are your braincs alwaics Water-milles? muft they euer

lunne round ?

Smug. Bankes, your A Ic is a F hiUfiine Foxe ; nounes theret

fire i’c taile on’t
5 you arc a rogue to charge vs with Mugs i^h

fereward: a plague Ofthis winde, O it tickles our Catafirofhe.

Sir loh. Neighbour Bnnk^ o(Waltham^ii\6i Goodman Smug
the honed Smith ofEdmemon, as i dwell betwixt you both, at

Enfield,

I

know the taftc ofboth your Ale.houfes,they arc good
both, dnart both; hem, gra(Te and hey, we are all mortall, let’s

C line
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liae till we die,and be merric, and thers an endeJ
“Banks. WelHaid Sir/<?ii»,you are of the fatne humor ftiil.

and doth the vater run tiic faaie way ftill boy ?
*

Smug. VnlcAH was a rogue to him : Sir Uhn, locke, locke,
lockc faft Sir lohn .’So Sir \ohn^ He oneofthefc yeares, when it

(hall pleafc the Godde{les,and theDeftinies, be drunke in your
companicj thats all now,andGod fend vs health; fliall Ifweare
Iloucyou?
Sir! No oathcs,no oathcs, good neighbcur Smng^

Wcele wet our lippes together, and huggCj
Caroufe in pt iuate, and eleuate the heart;.

Andthc Liuer,and the Lights, and the Lights*

Marke you me, within vs, for hem,
Grafle and hay, we are all mortall,Icts line till we die, and be
merrie, and thers an end.

Bank: But to our former motion, about ftcaling fome Veiii-

fbn, whither goe we ?

Sir I*. Into the Forreft neighbour Banks^
into B rians walke,

the mad Keeper.

Smug. Blood, He tickle ycut Keeper.

Bai^ Yfakh thou ait alwaies dtunke,whcn we haue neede
ofthee.

Smug. Need ofme? hart^you iltall haue need ofme alwaies,

while theres yron in an Anuill,

Bankj. M. Parfon, may the Smith goc (thinke you) being iu
this taking?

Smug. GoCjlle goe in fpighr ofall the Belles in Waltham.

Sir Job. Thequeftionis, good Neighbour ; let me
fee, the Moonelhincsr© night; thers not a narrow bridge be.

twixt this andthc Forreft,his braine may be Tetledcrc night,he

may goe,he may goc neighbour Banks: Now wc want none but

thecompanicofmine Hoft Btague o(the Gorge at Waltham, if

he were heere, our Confort were full ; Lepke where comes my
good Hoft, the Dukeof Norfolkes man : ind how? and how ?a
hem, grafle and hay,we are not yet mortalUcts liue till we die,

andbe merry, and theres an end. Bwtr Hoft.

Hoft. Ha,my Caftilian Dialogues,andarttliouinbreathftilL

boy? Miller, doth the match hold?' Smith I icc by thy eyes thou

haft-
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haft bin reading a little Geneutt print : But wend we njerrily to

the forreft,to ftcalc foe ofthe Kings deere. He meet yoa tit the

time appointed : away, I hauc Knights& Colonels atmy houfe,

and muft it< nd the Hangarions • Ifwec be fear’d in the Forrt ft,

wc'lc meet in the Chiirch-poreh at Enfield ; ift correfpondentJ

Tis well ; But how ifany ot vs (hould be taken ?

Smttg, He fhall haue ranfome by my Sword.

^ Befi^ Tufli, the knaucs Keepers are my bon-nfolis, and my
pentioners, nine a clocke, be valient, roy little ; Uc
fence with all the lufticcsin Hartferd Jhire j He haue a Buck till

I die. He flay a Doc while I Hue, hoi<i your bowe ftreighc and
fteadie j I ferue the good Duke ofNorfolke.
' Smieg. O rare {who ho, ho, boy.

Sir hh. Peace neighbour- 5iw»f, you ftcthis Boore, a Boore
ofthe Co«ntrcy,an illiterate Boore, & yet theCitizen ofgood*
fellowcs, come, lets prouide aHen .• graffc and hay,we arc not

yet all morcall, wc'le Hue till we die,and be merry,and ther’s an
end, come SmUg*

Smug. Good night Waltham, who, Iro, ho, boy. Extmu
Enter the Knights and gentlemenfrom breakefafi againf,

O Id Nor I for thee Clare, notofthis.

What ? halt thou fed me all this while with (hales?

And com’ft to tdl me now thou lik’ft it not ?

CUre, I doe not hold thy offer competent :

Nor doe I like th’aiTurance ofthy Land,

The title is fo brangicd with thy debts.

Old Ma, Too gdod for thec,and Knight thouknowft it wcU^
I fawnd not on thee, for thy goods, not I,

Twas thine owne motion, that thy Wife dothknow;
Lad, Husband itwas fo, he lies not in that,

Clar. Hold thy chat queanc.

Ola Mou. To which I harkned, willingly, and the nitherj

Becaufe I was pe: fwaded it proceeded
From loje thou bor’ft to me, and tomy Boy,
And gau'ft him free accefle vnto thy houfe.

Where he hath not behau’d him to thy Childe,

But at beHts a Gentleman to doe

:

Nor is roy poore diftreffed ftate fo lowc,
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That lie Unit vp my doorcs T warrant thee,

Qa, ‘Let it (vi^iCzMoHmhenftj^ I mifiite if.

Nor thinke thy Sonne a march fit for my Childc,

MoHHt I tell thee ^re,his blood is good and clcerCj

As the beft drop that panteth in thy veines t

But for this Maide, thy faire and vertuouschildcy

She is more difparag’d by thy bafenes,

Then the moft orient, and the precious Icwcll,

Which fiill retaines his luftre and his beantie,

Although a flaue were owner ofthe lame.
CU, Sheisthclaftisleftmetobcftow,

And her I meane to dedicate to God.
Mom, You doe fir.

Sir, fir,I doe, flie is mine ownc,

Mottn, And pitty (he is :

Damnation dog thee, and thy wretched pdfe. nfdo*
CU, Not t\iouMett»ehenfey,{ta\t beftow my Childe,

Mom, Ncyther fhouldft thou beftow her where thou

mean’lV.

CU. What wilt thou doe?
Mom, No matter, let that be>

I will doe that perhaps (hall anger thee

;

Thou hafi wrongd my loue> and by a blclTcd Angcll,

Thou (halt well know it.

CU. Tutjbrauenotme,
Mom. Braue thee bafe Churle,wer’t not for mad>hood lake

;

I fay no more, but that there be forae by

,

Whofe bloed is hotter then ours is.

Which being ftird, mightmake vs both repent

This fooli(h meeting ; But Ralphe 0arty

Although thy Father hauc abufd tr.y fricnd(hip.

Yet I lone thee, 1 doe my noble Boy.

Idoe yfaith.

J,4dy, I,doe, doc fill all the world with talke ofvs mas, man,

X ncuer lookt for better at your bands.

Fa^» I hop'd your g\ eat experience and your ycares,

Would baue proou'd patience ratherto your Soule,

Thca with thu frantique and Tacamed paffion.

A
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To wh'f their Slcercs, and but for that

1 hope their fritncfhips are too well cenfirmd.

And their ininds ttn perd with more kindly heate.

Then for their forward Parents frow ardneife.

That they fl ould breake forth into publique braules^

How ere the rough hard ofth untoward world.
Hath troulded your proceedings in this matter,

Yet I am fure thefirft intent wasloue:
Then fircc the firft fpring was fofwect and waimc,
Lee it die gently, ne’re kill it with a feerne.

JRa. O thou bafe w'orld»how leprous is that Soule

That is once limb’d in that polluted muddc

:

Oh Sir jirthnr,yc\x haue flartlcd his free aAiuefpiritS,

With a too (harpe fpur for his minde to bcarc

:

Haue patience hr, the remedie to woe,

Is to Icaue that offeree we muft forgoe.

Mill- And I muft take a twelae nonths approbation^

That in meane time this foie and priuace life.

At the y cares end tray frihioDme a Wife:
But fweetvM0ntich€f>Jej ere this ycarc be done,
Tbou'fi be a Frier ifthat I be a Nun

:

And Father, ere young ftrmn^b^ms He be,

1 will turne mad, to fpight both him and thee*

Clar, Witc, tome to Horre,and Hufwifemake you readie.

For ifI line, I fwearc by this good light.

He fee you i^g*4 in Chefftn.hou(c toni^t. Exiuut

Mom. Ritmondaway , thou feed how matters fally

.

'Ghm le, hell confume thee and thy pelfeand all*

FiJf. Now’ M. CUro^yoa fee how matters fadge.

Your Millefiem or uft nc edes be made a Nun

:

Wdl fir, wearc the men nouft ply this match.
Hold you your ptace, and be a looker on.

And fend her vnto Cheffim, where he will.

He fend me Fcllowcs ofa handfull hie,

Into the Cloyfters where the Nuns frequent.

Shall make them skip like Does about the dale, .

And make theLady PriordTcofthc houfe,

Cj, . to
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To play at leapc-Frogemkedfin their fmocks,
VRtiil the mcrric wenches at their asaflc.

Cry teehec, weehee.
And tickling thefe mad lafles in their flanckes,
Shall fpraulc and Tqueakc, and pinch their fellow Nunttcs,
Be liudy boyes, before the wench we lo(e, ,

He make the Abbas wearc the Cannons hofe. Exeunt,

Entert Hxrrj CUre, Franke, lerninghim, Peter Fabell,

nnd MiUijcent,

Hu.CU, Spight now hath done her worft, After be patient*
fer, Forewarnd poore companny O hcauen,

when the compofnre ofweake frailcie meet,
Vpoo this mart ofdurt; O then weake lone,
Muft in her owne vnhappiaes be filent,

,
And wincke on all deformities.

Mill. Tiswellj
whers Raymond brother ? wbers ray dccre Mvmchenfiy ?

Would we might wcepc together and then part.

Our fighing parly would much eafe my heart.

E<d>, Sweete beautie fold your forrowesin the thougfity

Offuturc reconcilementj let your teares

Shew you a woman ; but be no furtherfpent

Then from the eyes ; for ( fweetc ) experience faics.

That louc is firme thats flattered with dslaies.

Mill* Alasfir,thi1!ke}»ouIflTaUerebehis?

Fah As fure as parting fmiles on future blifle,

Yond comes my friend^ fee he hath doted

So long vpon your beautie, that your want

Will with a pale retirement waft his blood.

For in true loue Muficke doth fwcetly dwell,

Senerd, thefe iefle worlds beare within them hell*

Enter M«unchenfey,

Mount. HiirryA.nA Franke^ you are cnioynd to waine youc

friendfoip from me, we muft partthe breath of all aduifed cor-

ruption, pardon me*
Faith
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Faith I muft fay To, yeu'may ihinke I lone you,

I breath not, rougher (pight do feuer vs.

Week ITeete by ftcalth,fvi eet friend by ftealthyou twaine,

Kiffcs.are fw'cetcft got by ftrugling paine.

fevt Oar frindfliip dies not Raymppd,

Pardon me i

1 am bufit d, I haue loft my faculties,
I

And buried them in MiUifcents clcereeyes.'

Mid, Ala&fweetLoucwhatihallbcconicofincB

I muft to Cheftbn to the Nuncrie,

1 fball nere fee thee more.

M«nn, Howfweet/
He be thy votary, wccle often mecte.

This kiftediuides vs, and breaths (bftadictr^ ^

This be a double charme to keepe both true.
^

(ting^
Fab. Haue done, your fathers may chance Ipie your par-

Refufe not you by any meanes good fweetnes ?

To got vn'o the Nunnerie, for from hence,

Muft we beget yourloues fweete happines,

You fball notftay there long, your harder bed,

Shall be more foft when Nun and maidc are dead;

4

Entermibf.

Menu, Now firra what’s the matter?

£U. Marry you muft to horfe prcfently, that villanous old'

gowtie churle, Sir Richard C/«relcngs till hebe at the Nunric.

Jda.CU: How fir?

O I cry > eu mercy , he is your father fir indeed 5 but 1 am fure

that thers Icfle aflfipiric bt tu ixt your two natures, theri there is

bttweene a broker and a cufpurfe.

Menu. Bring tr;y geldirg firra.

Mil, W ell nothing grecues tre, but for the poore wench, fbe

muft now cry vale to Lobfter pits, hartichokes and all fi;ch

meates ofmortalitie j poore gentlewoman, thefignen uftnot

bein virt:oany longer with her, and that me grieucs,. fareWcU
Poore Mittifienf.

Muft pray and repent

O
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O fatall wonder /

Shecte now be no fatter.

Loue mnft not coroe at her.

Yet (he (hall be kept vnder. Exit;
ler. Farewell deere

Ha. Cla. Friend adew.

Deere fweece.

Now loy enioves my heart till we next meetc. Exeunt,

Fah, Wdl R4ytH9»d, nov the tide ofdifcontent

Beates in thy face, but er'c be long, the win e
Shall curnc the flt^od,wc mud to W4lth4m‘Abbey,
And as fiire MtUefeent in Cheffin liu^’S

A mod vnwilling Nan y fo thou (hale there

B - come a bcardks Nouice, to what end.

Let time and fature accidents declare

:

Taft thoB my fl :ightes,thy louelle onely (hare.

M«un Tume Frier? comemy good Coanfeller lets goe.

Yet chat diguife will hardly (hroude my woe. Exeunt,

€uter the Trioreffe efChefon, Vitith *Nun or tm^Sir Arthur

Clare, Sir Ralph lermngham^Henry and Fraul^e, the

Lady, atid^id>0 , 'WitbAitUtfceut, \

La, Cla, Madam,
The loue vnto this holy Sifterbood,

And our conhrmd opinionofyour zeale.

Hath truely wonne vs to beftow our Child^
Rather on this then any neighbouring Cell.

Frio Icfus Daughter, t/l€aries Childe,

Holy Matron, Woman mildc.

For thee a Made diall ftill be faide,

Euery Sifterdropa Beade,

An j thufe ? gaine fucceedingthem

For yon (liah fing a ^t^uiem.

Fran 1 he Wench is gone Harryy fhc is no more a woman of
tms Torld,marke her well, (he lookes like aNun alreadie, what
think’ftonhcr/

Har, By my faith her facecomes handfomrfy to’t.

But
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But peace, kts heare the reft.

Sir Ar. Madamjfor a tweluc -tnoneths approbatiot^’ ^
We meane to make this triall ofour Child?.

Your care,and our deere blesfing,in meane time

We pray, may profper this intended worke.

Pri'. May your happie Soule be blith,

That fo truely pay your Tithe

:

He that many Children gaue,

Tis fit that he one Childe (hould haue.

Then faire Virgin heare my fpsM,

For I muft your dutie tell.

Good men and true, ftand together,

and heareyour charge.

Firft, a mornings take your Bookc,

The Glaffe wherein yourTelftmuft looke.

Your young thoughts, fo proud andiolly,

Muft be turnd to motions holie \

For your Buske, Atty res, and Toyes,

Hauc your thoughtes on heauenly ioyes

;

And for all your follies paft.

You muft doe ptnance, pray, and faft.

'Bil. Let her take heed of fafting, and ifeuer ihe

hurt her felfe with praj ing, He ncre cruftbeaft.

Mill. This goes hard bi-rlady.

Pri, You fiiall ring the Sacring Bell,

K-ep; your howers, an > tell y our Knell,

Rife at midnight to your Mattins,

Read your pralcer, fing}^6ur Latins,

And when • our blocd fliall kindle pkafure.

Scourge your ftlfe in plenteous mcafure.

Mill, Wprfc and worfe by Saint e^rfry.

Fra- Sirra, Hd how does ftie hold her countensflee? weTl,

goc thy waiesjfeuerlhou proo.ic a Nun,11c build an Abbey.
Har, She may be a Nun, but ifeuer flic proouc an Ancho*

refle, He digge her graue with my nailes,

pra. To her againe Mother.

Har^ Hold chine owne Wench.
D Pri,
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Trio, You rauft reacle th® morning Mafle,

Yoiftnuft creep® vneo the Crofle,

Put cold Allies on your head,

Haue a Haire-cloth for your Bed.
£il. She had rather baue a Man in her bed,

Frio. Bindc your Beades,and tell your tieedcs.

Your holie Auies, and your Creedesj

Holy-maide, this mull be done.

Ifyou mcane to Hue a Nunne.
MiU. The Holie-Maidc will be no Nunne.
Sir Ar. Madame,we haue fome bufinelFe ofimport,

Andmuftbegone,
Wilt pkafe you take my Wife into your Clofet,

Who further will acquaint you with my minde.

And r© good Madame for this time adieu. Sxtmt
Sir R* Wellnow Franks Clare^ how fay ft thou ?

Tobebri fe,

What wilt thou fay for all this, ifwe two,

T hy Father, and my felfe, can bring abour.

That we conuert this Nun to be aW ife.

And thou the Husband to this pretty Nun

;

How then my Lad ? ha, Franks, it may be done.

Har, I, now it workes.

Fra. O God fir
!
you amaze me at your wordes j

Thinke with your felfe fir, what a thing it were.

To caufc a Rcclufc to remooue her vow,
A maymed, contrite, and repentant Soule,

Euer mortified with Failing, and with Prayer,

Whole thoughts eucn as her eyes are fix’d on heaueny

To draw aV irgin thusdeuout with Zcale,

Backc to the world - O innpiousdeedei

Nor by the Canon Law can it be done,

Without a difpenfation from the Churche

Befides, (he is prone vnto this life.

As (he’le cuen (hrecke to heare a Husband nam’d.'

Til. I, a poore innocent flsee : well hcers no knaucry,

He flowtes the old Fogies to their teeth.

Sir Ra,
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Sir RaI, Boy, I am glad to hcare

Tliou mak’ft fuch fcruplc of chat ConfcknccJ
And in a Man fo young as is your felfe,

I promife you tis very ndome fcenc.

But Franckf, this is a trickc, a meere deuife,

A fleight plotted betw'ixt her Father and my felfe

;

To thruft Motittchsftfeys nofe befide the Gulhion,

That being thus depard of all accefle.

Time yet may workehim from her thoughts.

And giue thee ample fcope to thy defires.

BiU A plague on you both for a couple oflewes*
Hat, How now Framkf, what fay you to that ?

FrAit. Let me alone, T warrant thee ;

Sir, aflur’d that this motion doth proceedc,

From your moft kindc and Fatherly aflfeftion,

I doe difpofe my liking to your pleafurc,

But for it is a matter of fuch moment
As holy Marriage, I muft craue thus much.

To hanc fomc conference with my Ghoftly Father,

Frier Hilderfijamy hcreby,at WalthAm-hbhcyf

To be abfolu’d ofthinges, that it is fit -

None onely, but my Confeflbr fliould know.
Sir Ar. With all my heart, hee's a reuerend mafl, and to

morrowmoming we will meetc all at the Abbey, where by
th’opinion ofthat Reuerend man.

We will proceed, I like it piflfing well

;

Till then we part. Boy, I thinke ofit, farewell

:

A Parents care no mortall tongue can tell, Sxttmi'

Enttr Sir Arthur Clare, and RAymendMenu-
chenfeyli^eaFrier,

Sir Ar. Holy young Nouice, I haue told younow
My full intent, and doe referre the reft

To your profefled fecrecie and care

;

And (ce.

Our ferious fpeech hath ftolne vpon the way.

That we are come vnto the Abbcy.-gate.

D 2 Becaufe
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Becaufe I know ounchenfiyis a Foxe,
Th^^rafcily doth ouerl'ook^ my dooingSj

Ite not be fecne, not I ; Tufti, I haue done,

I had a Daughter,but fliee’s now a Nunne

;

Eareweli deare Sonne, farewell. BxiPi

Mom- Fare you well, J, you haue done;

Your Daughter fir, (hall not be long a Nunne.
O my rare Tutor, neucr mortall braine.

Plotted out fuch a plot ofpolicie

;

And my deere bolb ne is fo great with laughter,

Begot by his limplicity and error;

My Soule is fal’n in labour with her ioy

:

0 my true friends / Irankelerninghum, and CUrt^

Did you but know but how this left takes fire.

That good Sir W, thinking me a Nouice,

Hath tuen pour’d himfelfe intomy bofome

;

Q /you would ventyour fpU enes with tickling mirth; .

But Raymond peace, and haue an eye about.

For fearc perhaps fome oftheNunnes looke out*.

Peace and Charity within,

Ncuer toucht with deadly finne;

1 caft Holy-water poore,

O n this wall, and on this doore.

That from euill ihall defend.

And keepe you from the vgly Fiend

}

Euill Spright by night nor day.

Shall approach or come this way j ,

Elfc nor Fayrie, by this grace.

Day nor night fliall haunt this place. Holy Maidens kyoc^, .

udnfvoere rvdhin. Who’s that which knocks? ha,who’s there.?

Moan. Gentle Nun, heere is a Frier. Enter Name,
Nun, A Frier without, now Chrift vs fane

;

Holy Man, what wouldft thou haue ?

Mom* Holy Maidc, I hither come.

From Frier and Htlderjomc^

By the fauour and the grace

Ofthe Priori ife ofthis place,
,

Amongft
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Amongft ycu all to vifite one, ,

That's come for approbation,

Before fhe was as novT you are.

The Daughter ofSir

But fince (he now became a Nun,
CzWdMtBifctnt oiEdmonton,

Nun. Holy Man,repofe you there.

This newes He to our Abbas beare

:

To tell what a Man is fent.

And your meflage, and intent*

tJifoun. Benedicite,

Nun, Bcncdicite. Exit}

t^oun. Doc my good plumpe Wench, if all fall right,

Ik make your Sifter-hood'one lefle by night :

Now happic fortune fpeedc this merrie drift,

1 like a Wench comes roundly to her forift*

£uter Lady and

Ludy, Hauc Friers recourfe then to the Houfe ofNuns ?

Mill, Madam, it is the order ofthis place,-

When any Virgin comes forapprobation.

Left that for feare,or fuch finifter praiftife, ,

She foould be forc'd to vndergoethis vaile.

Which flieuldprocecde from Confcience andDeuotion s

A Vifitor is fent from Houfe,

To take the true Confeffion ofthe Maide*

Lud, Is that the order ? I commend it well.

You to your Shrift, 11c backe vntotbe Cell. Exit}

Mou> Life ofm> Soule, bright Angell. .

MiB, What meanes the Frier J

,

Mou. O ^JMilliJcm,ii%\^

MiB. Mv heart milgiucs me, T(hculdI«noiir that voyce^ .

You, who arc you ? The hoi) Virgin bleflc me.
Tell me yout Name,

) ou (ball tre you conleffe me.
Mou, n^cwicbenfeytlyitutititvtd,

MtB. My Raymoud, my deere heart,

Swcctc life giue Uaue to my diftradted Ibule,

I>3 To
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To wake a little from this fwoone ofioy,
Byiprhatmeancscara'ft thou to alTame this (kape?

Moh. By meanesof/’^^^^•p4^'/^my kindeTutor, •

VVho in ths habite of Frier Hildtrjhum-,

Frawke/erninghams old friend and Confefibr,

Plotted by by and my felfe.

And fodclinered to Sir -Arthur Cl<tre,

Who brought me heere vnto the Abbey-gate,

To be his Nan-madc Daughters ViHtor.
MiR. you are all fweet traytors to my poore old Father j0 my deerclifc, I was a dreatiyd to night,

That as I was praying in mine Pfalter,

There came a Spirit vnto me as I knceld.

And by his ftrong perfwafions tempted me
To Icauethis Nunrie; and me thought

He came in the moft glorious Angell (hape.

That mortall eye did cuer looke vpon

.

Ha, thou art fure that Spit it, for thercs no forme.
Is in mine eye fo glorious as thine owne.

Jidou t O thou loolatrefle that doft this worfliip.

To him whofe likenes is but praife ofthee,'

Thou bright vnfetting ftar, which through this vaile.

For very enuie mak’ft the San looke pale.

Mt&i. Well V ifitor, left that perhaps my Mother

Should thinkc the Frier too ftrickt in his decrees,

1 diis confefle to ray fwcet Ghoftly Father,

If chafte pure louc be fin, I muft confclTe,

I haae offended three ycaresnow with thee,

Moh. But doe you yet repent you ofthe fame?

Mii, Yfiith I cannot.

Moh, Nor will I abfoluethee,
^

Of that fweet fin, though it be Vcniall,

Yet haus thcpennance ofa thoofand'kifles.

And I cnioync you to this Pilgrimage,

Thac in the euening you beflow your felfe

Heere in the walke r.eeretotheW illow-ground.

Where lie be readie both with Men and Horfe,
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To waite yoHr cctmnirg,2nd coBsey ycuhchcei

Vntoa Lodgelbaue inErficldChafct ^

No more rt pHe if that ycu yecid confcnt,

I fee n ore eyes vpen our flay are bent.

Mtti, Sweet life farewell, tis done 5 IctthatfufFicci

W hat Hiy tor gvie failed, 1 fend thee by mine eyes. Exit.

EnurFehtU, CUre, aKdfermtr^ham.

Jer, Now V ifitor how does this new made Nun ?

Cla, Ccroe, come, how docs flie noble Capouchin ?

Mck. Shemay be poorc in Spirit, but for the Flclh tis fattc

and plumpe Boyes i

Ah Rogues, there is acerrpany ofGirlcs would turneyouall

Friers. .

Fab, But how ounehenfey ? How Lad for the Wench ?

Meu. Sounds Lads, yfaith I thanhc my holy Habite,

I hauc conftft henand the Lady Fricrefichath giuea me Ghoft-

ly Counfell^ with her Bkfiiug,

And how fay ye Boyes,

Ifl bechofethe weekely Vifitor?

Cla, Blood,lhcc’l haue nerc a Nunne vnbagd toficg Mafle

then,

ler. The Abbot ofWaltham will hsue as many Children, to

put to Nurfe, as he has Calues in the Marlh.
t^lou. Well to be briefe, theNun will fooneatnight turnc

Lippir
;
ifl can but deuife to quit her cleanly ofthe Nunrie,lhc

is mine ewne.
Fab. But Sirra Ray'mttid, What newes ofPettr FabeU at the

Heufe? . .

Moa, Tufli, bees the onely Man ; a Negromsneeri and a
Coniurer, that workes for yourg Momchenfey altogether; and
ifit be not for Fryer that he can crqflc him by his
learned skill, the Wench is gone.
FabcR will fetch her out by very Magicke.
Fab, Stands the windc there Boy ? keepe them in thatkey.

TheWench is ours before tomorroWdiiy .*

Well
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Well Ralfh and Franks^ as ye are Gentlemen,fttcke to vs clof

this once
;
you knoT year Father* haue Men and Horfe lie rea-

dic ftill at to watch the coaft be decre, to fcout about,
and haue an eye vnto Msundhenfys walkes ; therefore you two
may houer thereabouts, and no man will fufpea you for the
matter : be readic but to cake her at our hands,leaue vs to (cam-
ble for her getting cut.

ler. Blood, ifall Harpird-fisire were at our hccles, weelc
carry her away in fpight'ofthem.

CU. But whither Raymond ?

Mott. To ’BrUvs vpper Lodge in jE«j5<’/</-Chafe, he is mine
hoireft frieftd,and atall Keeper, Ue fend my Man vntohim ptc-
fentlv,to acquaint himwith your comming, and intent.

Fab. Bebriefe, andfecret.

Mott. Soone at nighr, remember
You bring your Horfes to the willow ground.-

fer. Tis done, no more,
Clt. We willnotfailethehowcr,

Mv life and fortune, now lies in your power.
F<df, About our buiines, Raymond lets away,

Thinke ofyour hower, it drawes well offthe day# ' Exturn.

Enter Blague, Bankj, Smttgy and Sir /ohn,

BU, Come yee Hungarion Pilchers, we are once more come
vndertbczonaTorridaofthcForrefl, letsberefolute, lecsflie

too and agaiiK; & the deuil! come,weelc put him to his Interro-

gatories, and ho; budge a foote, whar ? foote He put fire into

you, yee fiiall all three ferue the good Duke ot Norfolke,

Smu. Mine Hoft, my Bully, my preriousConfull, my noble

Holefcrnes, I haiiebindrur.kei’thy houfe, twentie times and

ten, all’s one for that, I wa<; laft night in the tliird Heauen, my
braine was poorc, it had yeft in’c 5

but now I am a man of adi.

on is't not fo Lad^
Ban. Why? now thou haft two of the Liberal! Sciences a-

bout thee,w it and rcafoj),thou tnaift ferue the Duke ofEurope.

SwH. I will ferue the Duke of Chriftendome, and doe him

more credite in his CdivT, ch.n all the Place in his Buttcric, is’t

not fo Lad?
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Sir Joh. MincHoft,at5d Smug, (land there *Saftck£, ycm» anj
your Horfe, kecpc together, but lie clofe j fliewe notrickes, for

feare of the Keeper s If«^ec be fcard,wecic meet in the Church-

porch at

Smttg. Content Sir /«A».

Banks, SmHg, doft not thou remember the Tree thou fcll'ft

out of laft night ?

Smug. Tu(h, and’t had beene as high as an Abbey, I ftould

nere haue hurt roy felfe, haue fallen into the Riuer, comming
home from Waltham, and (capt drowning.

Sirfoh. Comc,(eoer,feare no Spirits,wecle haue a Buckepre-

(ently, we haue watched later then this for a Doe, mine Hoft.

fiofi. ThourpcakftastrueasVeluet.

Sir loh. Why then come, grafle and hay, &c. Exemti

Enter ^are, Jerningham^and iiifeent,

CU, Frankelerninghamf

Itr, Speakefoftly Rogue, how now ?

CU, S foot,we ihall lofe our way , itsibdarke, wheredjouts
are wee?

Itr. Why man,'atP«terr Gate ;

The way lies right : Harke, the Clock ftrikes at Enfieldty what^
thehoure?
CU, Ten, the Bell faies.

ler. A lyes tn’s throate, it was but eight whenwe fet out o£
Chefioni Sir/o^»and his Sexton are at their Ale to nighty the
Clockc runnes at randome.

CU. Nay, as iiire as thou liu’ft the yillanous Vicar isabroai^

in the Chafe this darkc night ; the ftoncPrieft ftcalcsmore V©-
nifbn then halfe the Countiey.

Itr, how doft thou ?

Sir, very well.
I would to god we were at Pr/4»/ lo<%e.
CU. We (hall anon, nounes harke,

What mcancs this no} fe?
/?r. Stay, IheareHor(e.men,'

:
CU, I hcare Foo;e-mcn too,

E
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ler. Nay thenIfeaueit,wehaacbenc<Jirconcrdi

And we are followed by our Fathers Men.
MiU. Bro her, and Friend, alas what (hall we doc?
CU, Sifter, fpeake fofcly,or we are deferide.

They are hard vpon vs, what foere they be.

Shadow your felfc behiode this brake ofFernc,

Wcclc get into the VVood, and let them paffe.

Enter Sir hhn, 'BU£He^ Bmkes»
eneafterAn other.

Sir loht Gralfe and hay, we aie all mortal}, the Keepei»s a-
broade,andtherts anend.'

Siv fohn.

Sir foh, Neighbour whit newes?
Bank, Z’ounds Sir /<?/?»,the Keepers are abroadej I was hard

by am.
Sirloh. Graflc and hay, whersmine Hoft Blague ?

Sla. Here Mctropolitanc, the Philiftines are vpon vs, be
£lent ; Let vs ferue the good Duke of Norfolke : But where is

Smug?
Smug. Here,a pexc on ye all Dogges.I hauc kild the grea-

ceftBuck in Brians Walkc j (hife for you felues,all the Keepers

are vp,lets mecte in Snfielde Church-porch, away, wc are all ta-

ken clfe. Exeunt.

Enter 'Brian^ >ieith his tJ^/an, and his Hound,
Bri. hearft thou any ftirring ?

Ra> I heard one fpeake here hard by, in the bottom ; peace
Mailer ) fpeake lowe.nownes,if 1 did not hearc a Bowe goeo^
andthc Bucke bray,i neuer heard Deere in my life.

'

Bri. When went your Fcllowcs into their Walkcs ?

Ba, Anhoweragoe.
Bri, Life, is there Stealers abroad®, and they can not hearc

ofthem ? where the Deuill are my Men to night ? firra, goevp
the winde toward Buckleys Lodge;

llecaft about the bottome with my Hound, and I will mcett

thee vnder Cony Oake,
Bn. I will Sir, Exit.

Bri,
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Bri. Hour nour ? by the Maflfe nay Hound ftayes rpon (bmei
thing

; harke, hirVCyBowman, barkc, lurkc, there. '

MiM. Brother, Francks Jermn^ham, Brother CUrt,

Bri. Peace,thats a Womans voyce,ftand,vho’sthere?

orlleflioote.

Milly O Lord / hold your hands, 1 mcane noharme Sir*

5?w, Speake, \irho arc you ?

MiS, I ana a Maide Sir : who ? Mafter Brian ?

Bri, The very fanae : Cure I fliould know her voyccj Mifiris

^J^iRiJcent

}

MU. I, it is I Sir.

Bri, God for his paffion ,u’bat make yoo here alone? I look*^

for you at ray Lodge an hower agoe, what rocanes yourCom«
pany to leaue.you thus ? who brought you hither ?

MtU. My Brother Sir, and Mafter Itfnin^amy who hca«

ring Folkes about vs in the Chafe, feard it had bene Sir Arthur^

andmy Father, (whohadperfadevs)chusdi(perfedourfelacs,

till they were paft vs.

Bri. But where be they ? ^
Mill* They be not farre bff,hcre about the Grohe*

Enter Clare, and lerningham,

Cla, Be not afraidematv, I heard tongue, thats cer*

ler. Call fofcjy for your Sifter. (raine,

Cla. MiHiJcent, '
- i * •

Mid, I Brother, heere.

Bri. MafterC?4rc. • ...
I told yquit was

Bri. Whoes that, Mafter Jerningham you arc a couple-of
hot'(hots; doesa Man commit his Wcnchtoyou,to puthert0
grafle at tills time ofnight ?

Ur. VVe heard a hoyfe about vs inthe Chafe,
And fearing that our Fathers had purfiidcvV
Seuerd our fclues. ..

t7/4. hour hapnedJftthou on her ?

Bri. Seeking for Stealers are abroad tonight.

My Hound ftsyed on her, and ib found he/ out.
' E * Cla.
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CU, They were thefc Stealers that affrighted vs/

I washardvpo» thcra,\rhen they horft their Deere,

And I perpeiue they tooke me for a Keeper.

JSrit Which way tooke they ?

fer» Towirds EnfieUe,

Tri. A plague vpon t, thatsthatdamndPrieft,and 3/«<^*e

•fthe George, he that ferues the gewad Duke ofNorfolke.
ji Neyfe within^ FoS0^,follow,

. Cl», Peace,thats my Fathers voyce,

"Sri. Novnes, you furpeded them, and now they are hccre
Indeed.

'

MiBf Alas, what {ball we doe ?

Bri. Ifyou goe to the Lodge, you arc furely takeOi

Strike downe the Wood to E^ildt prefently.

And if I him t’yee j

|,ec me aloneto busfle with your Father,

I warrant you, that I will keepe them play, , *

Tillyou hauc quit the Chafe, away, away,

Who’S there? Enter the Knights

»

SirR(*lp. In the Kings Name, purfue the ^uifher.

Stand, or lie fhoote. >

5*r^r.Whoes there ?

Bri, 1am the Keeper, that doe charge you Hand,

You hauc {follen my Deere
.

Syr Ar, We llolne thy Deere, wee doe purfuc a Thicfc:

%ri. You are arand Thieuesyand yee haue fiolnemy Deere. «

Sir Rn, Wee are Knight$,Sir jirthur Clare,zni Sir Ralfh
Jemingham,

Bri, The more your fliame, that Kmghtes ihould he fueb

Theiues.

Sir Ar. Who ?or what art thou ?

Bri, MynameisAr»/i», Keeperofthis Walke,

,

SirRa. O a villaine,

Thou haft rcceiu’d my Daughter to thy Lodge,

Bri. You hauc ftolnethe heft Deere in my Walke to night,

my Deere.

Sre/i'r. MyDapjhtcr.
Stop
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Stop not nny way.
"Bri, What make you in ray Walkc ? you hauc ftolnc dw

beft Buck in my Walke tonight.

Str tAr, My Daughter.

'Bti. My Deere.

Str R. Where isMonnehettfej}^

Bri, Wher's my Bucke ?

Sir jir. I will complaine m^ ofthee to the King.

Bri, He complaine vnto the King you fpoilehis Game:
Tis Grange that Men ofyour account and calling, will o^er

it. Itcllyotttruc, %\xtyfrthur^ and Sir Rulfh, that nonebut
you haue opcly fppildmy Game.

Sir Ar, I charge you ftop vs not.

Bri, I charge you both get out of my Ground: Is this a .

time for fuch as you, Meaof Place, and ofyour @rauitie,to be

abroad a theeuing ? tis a lhame, andaibre God ifl had (hot at

you^ had (crude you well enough. Extunt,

Enter Banket the t^ilUr Wet on his Legges.

Ban^ Foote,heers a darke night indeed, I thi^e I haue bin

in £(tcen ditches betveenthis and theForreft : roft,heers En-

fiflde Church : lam fowetwith diming ouer into an Orchard,

for to fteale fome Filberts : Wdl, heerc He fit in the Churqh-

porch, and waite for the reft ofmy Conforts.

. Enter the Sexton.

Sex^ Heers a skic as blacke as Lucifer, God blelTe vs, heere

was Goodman Theophilus buried, he was the beft Nut-cracker

that euer dwelt in Enfielde : well, tis nine a clocke, tis time to

.ring Curfew. Lord blefte vsf* what a white thing is that in the

Church-porch. G Lord,my Leggesare too weake for my Bo-
dy, my Haire is too ftiflFe for my Night.cap, my heart failes ;

thiSisthcGhoft ofT(7ra/(»7i!u, O Lord it followes me, 1 can

not fay my Prayers and one would giue roe a thoufand pound t

good Spirit, I haue Bowld, and Drunke, and followed the

Hounds with you a thoufand times, though 1 haue uot the fpi-

rit now to dealt with you j O Lcrd^

Ej Enter
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Snter^riefi,

Trt. Grade and hay, we are all mortall, who's there ?

Sex. We are grade and hay indeed; I know you to be
Matter Parfon by your Phrafe«

Pri, Sexton*

Sex. I Sir,

Tri. For (BortaUtiesfakCjWhats the matter?

5fA*. O Lord, 1 am a man ofan other element; MatterTheo~

fyhilHi Ghoft is^ the Church porcKthere was a hundred Cats
all fire,dancingcucnnow;and they areclombe vpto the top of;

the Steeple, He not into the BcUfireefor a world.

Pri. O good SttlemeH ; I haue bene about a deede o^darke-

neffc tonight.: O Lord, Ifawfifcecne Spirits in the Forrett,

like white Bullies, ifI lie, lam an arrant Theife: Mortalirie

haunts vs ; grade and hay , the'Deuills at our heeles, and lets

hence to the Parfonage, Sxeunt.

The Miller eemes $ut veryfoftly.

. MiS> What noife was that ? tis the Watch, fure that villa-

nous vnluckie Rogue Smug is tane vpon my life, and then all

our knaucrie comes out, I heard one cry fure.

Enter Hofi BUgue,

Hofi. t f I go ftcaleanymore VeniTon,! am a Paradox, foot

I can fcarce beare the finne ofmy Flefh in the day,tis fo hrauie,

if I turne nothoneft, and ferue the goodDuke ofNorfolkc, as

a true Mareterraneum Skinker fliould doe, let me neuer lookc

higher then the element ofa Conftabic.

By the made there are fomc Watchmen; I beare them

name Matter Conftabic, I would my Mill were an Eunuch and

wanted her Sotnes,fo I were hence.

Hofi. Who’s there? .

MiH. TisthsConft^le by this light,Tie fteale hence, and if

I can meet mine H»ft BUgue.XizxtW him how Smug is tane,and

willhimtolooketobimfelft^ Exit.
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JJofi, what the Deuill is that white thing? this fame isa

Church-yeard, and I bauc heard that Ghofts, and villanous

Goblins haue becne fecne hecie.

Snttr 5f and Trieji.

Tri. Grafleand bay, O that I could coniure,^rc faw Z Spirit

herein the Church-yeard; and in the fallow field thcrsthe Dc-
uilljwith a Mans body vpon hisbacke in a white Sheete*

Sex, It may be a Womans Body Sir Jfhft.

Iflhebea Woman,thciheetsdamneher:

Blcflc vs, what a night of morraliric is this.

mfl. Pricft.

Pri, MincHoft.

Hoft, Did you not fee a Spirit all in whiter crefie you at the

Stile?

Sex. O no mine Hoft, but there fate one in thePorch,I bauc

not breath enough left to blelle oie from the Deuil).

Hofii Whoes that?

Prii/?. The Scxton,almoft frighted out ofhis witts,

:

Did ypu fee "Bankts, or Smug,

Hofi. No,they are gonto Waltham furc, I would faine hence,

come, lets to my houfc, 1 le ncre ferue the Duke ofNorfolkc in

this falhion againe whilfi; I breath . Ifthe Deuill be amongfi

vs,tis titnetohoift laile, and cry Roomer : Keepe together

Sexton, thou art fecret : What ? lets be comfortable one to an

other.

Pri, WearcallmortallmineHoft.

Bifi, True, and lie ierue God in the night hereafter, afore

the Duke ofNorfolke. Exentitj,

Emer SirPalph Clare, and Sir Arthur lerningham) .

trupng theirPeints, at neve

Sir Ra, Good morrow gentle Knight,

A happieday after your fhort nights reft.

SirAr. Ha,ha,Sir Ralph ftirring fo (bone indeed^

Birlady Sir, reft would haue done right well,

:

Offl
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Our Riding lace laft nighty has made medrowHe,
Goe cOy goe to, chofe ^ies are gone with vs.

Sir Ra, Sir iyfrtbnr. Sir Arthur, care goe with thofe daicsj
Let ’am cucn goe together, let ’am goe

:

,

Tis time yfaith that wt were in out‘graues,
*

When Children leaue obedience to ch«r Parents,

When ther’S no feare ofGod, no care> no dutie .*

Well, well, nay, it (hall nor doc, it ftjall not.

No ounehenfey^ho\x^ here on’t, thou (halt.

Thou (halcyfaich,lle hai^thy Son ifthere be Law inEngland:
A Mans Child rauiflit from a Nunrie

Thi* is rare ; well, well,thefs one gon for Frier Hildcrjhtm,

Sir Ar. Nay, gentle Knight doe not vexethus.
It will but hurt your heatc

:

You can not greiue more then I do:,but to whatend ; but harke
You Sir R4lp\ I was about to (ay fomething ; it makesno mat-^

ter j But harke you in your eare ; the Frier's a Knaue, butGod
forgiue me, a Man can not cell neither, s’foot, 1 am (b out of
patience, I know not what to fay.

Sir Ral» Thers one went for the Frier anhower agoe.

Comes hcnotyet?foote,ifl doe (5nd knauerie voder’s Cowlc,

lie tickle him : He firke him ; here hcreyhe’s here, he's here

:

Goodmorrow Frier, good morrow gtfntlc Frier,

Eitter Hilderfltum,

Sir Ar. Goodmorrow Father good morow.
Bil. Good morrow rcucrend Knights vnto you both.

Sir Ar. Father, how now ? you hearc how matters goe,

I am vndone, my Childe is caft away,

You did your beft j at leaft I thinkc the bed.

But we are all croft ,
flacly all isdaiht.

Htl. Alas good Knights, how might the matter be ?

Let me vnderftand your griefc for Chaiitic,

Sir Ar, Who does not vnderftandmy griefes ? alas, alas !

And yet you doc not i Will theChurch permit,

ANunneinapprobatioaofherHabic,
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Tobe rauiflied.

HiU. A Holy-wonan, "Benedieitei Now God forefend that

any (hould prefume to touch the Sifter ofa Holy-houfe.

Sir Art, lefusdeliuer me.

Sir Rd. Why, MiRifcent the daughter ofthis Knight,

Isout oiCkefien taken tWs laft night.

HiU Was that faire Maiden late becomca Nun ?

Sir Ra, Was fhe(quoth a?)knaucry,knaucry,knauery,knai

ncry 5 1 ftnell it, I faicll it yfaith ; is the winde in that doore ? is

it euen To ? doft thou aske me that now ?

Hild. 1 1 is the firft time that ere I heard ofit*

Sir Art. Thatsvery ftrange.
’

SirRit. Why tell me Frier, tell me, thou art counted a holy

man
;
doe not play the hypocrite with me,nor (beare with me)

I can not diflcmble : did I ought but by thy owne confenc ? by
thy allowance ? nay further, by thy warrant }

Hild. Why reuerend Knight?

SirRa. Vnreuerend Frier.
,

Htld. Nay then giue me leaue fir to depart in quiet, I had
hop’d you had fent for me to fomeother end.

Sir Ar. Nay,ftay good Frier, ifany thing hath hapt, ,

About this matter in thy loue to vs.

That thy ftrickt order cannot iuftifie ;

Admit it be fo, we will couer it.

Take no care man;
DTciaime notyecmyoounfellandaduife.
The w iftft man that is may be ore-reacht,

Hild. Sir Arthur, by my Order, and my Faith,

I know not what you meane.
^.Ra. Byycur order,& by yoiirfaith,thisistBoftftragcofall;

Why tel! me Fricr,arc net yeu Confeifortomy fooncFr4»f/^<?
Hild. Yes chat I am.
Sir R(t. And did not this good Knight here,and my felfc

ConfdTe with you, being his Gboftly Father,

To dcale with him about thVnbanded marriage.

Betwixt hitiii and that faire young MHHfitnt ?

HihL
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HU. I neuer hear<l ofany march intendeJ.

Sir Ati Did nor webreake our mindssihat very time.

That our deuice in making her a Nunne,
Was but a colour,and a verie plotte,

To put by young Mounchenfej ; Ift not true ?

Hild. Tlie more I ftriue to know witit you (hould meane,the
lefl'e I vnderftandycHu

Sir Ra. . Did not you tell vs ftill, how Peter FaheU at length

would crolTe vs, ifvvee tooke not heed ?

Hild. J haue hea; d ofoie that is a great Magitian,

But hec's about the Vniun ficie.

Sir Ra. Did you not fend your Nouice Bmedic,

To perfwadc the girle to leaue oHnehenfeys loue ?

To croffe that Veter FabeU in his Arr,

And to that purpofe made him vifitor?

Hild, I neuer font my Nou icefrom ray houfej

Nor haue we made our vifitation yet. •

Sir Ar, Neuer fent him? Nay, did henotgoe > and didnot I

dired him to the houfeiand conferre with him by the way? and

did not he tell me w hat charge he had recciued from you, word
by word, as I requeft^-d at your bands ?

Hild. That you fhail Wnow,he came along with me,and ftaies

without ; Come hether 'Benedic : Enter Benedic.

Young Benedict were you ere fent by me to Cir^es-Nunnery,

foraVifitor?

Ben. Neuer fir, trueiy.

Str Ar. Stranger then all the reft.

Sir Ra. Did not I dired on to the honfe ?

Conferre with you from Waltham Abbey,

Vnto wall ?

I neuer faw you fir before this hower.

SifRa, The deuill thou didft nor ; Hoe Chamberlaine.

Enter Ch^mberlaine.

Cham, Anonon, anon.

Sir Ra* Call niine Hoft Blague hither

Cham. I will fend one oucr fir to fee ifhe be vp» I thinke he

befcarceftirringyet.
Sir
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Sir Ra. Why knaiie, didft thou not tell me aft houre agoe

mine Hoft was vp?

Cham. I fir, my Maker’s vp.

SirRa, You knauc, isa vp,atjdis anotvp?

Doft thou mockc me ?

Chm. I fir, my Matter is vp,but Ithinke Matter

dcede be not flirting.

Sir Ralphs Why who’s thy Matter ? is not the Matter ofthe

houfc thy Matter ?
.

Cham. Yes fir^but M. Blague ouer the way.
Sir Ar, Is not this the George ? before hut theres Ibme vil-

lany in this.

Cham. Foote, oar Signes remoou d, this is ttrange.-

Enter Blague truffing his pojnts»

Hop. Charoberlaine, fpeake vp to the new Lodging^

Bid NeB. looke well to the Bak't-meates,

How now my old lenerts banke, my horfe.

My cattle, lye in Waltham n\\ night, and not

Vnder the canopic ofyour Hott Blagues Jhoufe ?

Sir Ar. Mine Hott,mine Hott,w'c lay all night at the Gcofgc
^in Waltham, but whether the George be your Fe.fimplc or no,

tis a queftion, looke vpon your Signe.

, Mop. Body ofSaint Qeorge, this is mine ouerthWart neigh-

bour hath done this, to feduce ray blinde Cultomers, He tickle

his CataProphe for this j If I dOe not inditehim at the next Af-

fifes for Burglary, let me die ofthe yellow*es ; for I fee tis no
boote in thefe dayes to ferns the good Duke of Norfolkc, the

villanous worlds istum’d manger, one lade deceiues an other,

and your Oftlcr playes his part commonly for the fourth (hare,

haue w'»Comedies in hand, you w'horfon villanoius Male.Xo»-
Wfls-lectberf

Sir Art. Mins Hott> we haue had the rnbyUngtt night of it

tliat euer we had in our hues.

Hop. Ittcertaine?

Sir Ra. We haue been in the Forreft all night almoft*

'Hop. Foot, how did I tniffe you ? hart, I w^as fteating ofa
F 2 Bucke
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Bucke there.

Sir At, A plague on you, we were flayed for you.

Were youmy noble Romanes ? why, you (hall ihare,

the venifon is a footing. Sine Ccrtre 'Baccho, fri^et Femre
;

that iS) theresa good break*fafl prouided for a Marriage^thacs

in my houfe this morning.

Sir Art, A Marriage mine Hoft ?

Hoft, A coniuudioncopulatiue,a gallant match,betweene

your daughter,and l/i^Rajmend Mentichenjiy,young InnentHs,

Sir Ar, How?
H«ft, Tisfirmc,tisdone,

Weele (hew you a Prefident i’th Ciuill-law fot’r,

SirRa. How /married?

Hofi. Leaue tricks,ard admiration, thercsacleancly paire

offliccts on the bed in the Orchard chamber, and they flialllie

there,what ? He doe it, I feruc the good Duke ofNorfolke,
Sir Ar. Thou fli&lt repent t\m BUgue,
SirRa, IfanyLaw in England will make thee fmartfor

this, exped it with all rcueritic.

Heft, I renounce your defiance, ifyou park fo roughly . He
barracadomy gates againft you ; ftand faire Bully ; Prieft come
offfrom the rereward-, what can you fay now > t’was done in my

— hou(e,Lhauc flielter i’th Court foi*t; Doc you fee yon bay win-
dow? I feruc the good Duke ofNorfolke, and tis his lodging,

ftorme,! care not,feruing the good Duke ofNorfolke ; thou art

an ador in tbis,anidthou (halt carry fire in thy face cterually.

Enter Smug, Aiounchenjiy, Harry Clare,

and Mi&ifcent,

Smug, Fire, nouns, thet’snofire in England like yourTri-
nidado-^&cVc I is any man here humorous ? wee Hole the veni*

fon,and week iuftifie it
;
(ay you now.

Hofi. In good footh Smug, thers more Sackc on the fire

Smug,
Smu. I doe not take any exceptions againft your Sackc ,but

ifyoulckndme a pike-ftaffe, ile cudgcll them all hence, by this

hand.
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Uoji, I fay thou (halt in to the Celler,

SntH, S’foot mine Hoft,lhalIs not grapple?

pray pray you ;
I could fight row’ for all the world like a Cocka-

trices cge ; fhals not fcruc the Duke ofNorfolk© ? Exit,
Hofi. In skipper in.

SirArth. Sirra> hath young Moufichenfiy married your
Sifter ?

Har,Cla, Tiscertainefir; hecres the Prieft that coupled
them ; the Parties ioyned, and the honeft Witnelfe that cride.

Amen.
Mom», Sir t/irthwr CUreyXay new created Father,! befeecb

youheareme.’
Sir Art , Sir, fir, you are a foolifh boy, you haue done that

you cannot anfwere
;

I dare be bold to ccazc herfrom you, for
ftee’s a profeft Nun.
MiA. With pardon fir, thatname isquite vndon,

This true-loue knot cancelles both Maide and Nun.
When firft you told me 1 fltould aft that part.

How cold and bloodie it crept ore my heart i

ToChejfonyK'xih a fmiling brow I went.

But yet, deere fir, it was to this intent.

That my fweet might findc better meanes,

To fteale mether.ce : in bricfcdifguifde he came,
Li i' c Nouicc to old Father Hilder^am :

His Tutor here did aft that cunnit^ part,

And in our loue hath ioyndmuch wit to arr,

IsTeuenfo?
MiU. With pardon therefore we intreate your fmiles,

Loue thwartedjturnes it felfe to thoufand wiles.

Cla. Yeung Maifter fernw^ham, were youan aftorj in your
ow’nc loucs abufe ?

Jer. My ihoughrs, goodfir.

Did labour ferioufly vnto this end.

To wrong my felfe ere Ideabufc my friend.

Hefi. He fpeakeslike a Batchelor ©fmuficke,all in numbersj

Knights, ifl had knowqe you would haue let this couie ofPar-
tridges fitte thus long vppn their knees vnder my figne-poft.
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I would hauc fpread ray doore with Couerlids,

Sir Ar, Well fir, for this your Signe«'asreraooued,viyas it?

Hefi. Faith «re followed thedire&ionsofthedeuill
Ptter FnbeU, and5w«^ (Lord blcfle vs} could ncoer

fiandvprighcfince.

• Sir Ar* You fir,fwas you was hisMiiiifter that married them.
Sir lo. Sir to prooue my felfe an honeft man^beiug that I was

laft night in the Forreft dealing Venifon
; now fir rb baue you

dand my fricnd,ifthe matter fheuld be cal’d in quedion, I mar-
ried your Daughter to this worthy Gentleman.

Sir Ar. I may chance to requiceyqu, and make your neckc
crack for’t.

Sir Jo. Ifyou doe, I am as refolutc as my
Neighbour Vicar ofWaltham-Kbbzy : a hem,
Grade and hay, we are all morcall.

Lets liue till we be hangd mine Hod,
And be merry, and theres an end.

Enter Fabian,

Fab, Now Knights I cnter,now my part begins.

To end this difference, know, at fird I knew
Whatyou intended,ere your lone tooke flight.

From old Monnehenjiy
j you Sir zArthur Clare,

Were minded to haue married this fweet Bcautie,

To you ’ Franck* Jerninghamito crolTe y/hich match,

I vfde fome pretty fleightes,but I proted,

Such as but fate vpon the-skirtsof Art,

No Qoniurations, nor fuch weightie Spelles,

As tie rhe Soule to their performancie :

Thefe for his loue who once was my deere Puple,

Haue I c&eded : Nowme thinkes tis drange.

That you being old in wifedome, lliould thus knit,

Your forehead on this match •, fincereafon fades.

No Law can cm be the Louers rafh attempt,

Yeares in refiding this, are fadly fpent

:

S nile thin vpon your Daughter and kindc Sonne,

And let our toyle.to future ages prooue,

The Dsmll ofEdmonton did good in Lone.
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Sir Ar. Wdl.tisinvainetocraflethcPfOuidence:

Deeere Sonne, I take ihee vp into my heart,

Rife Daughter, this is a kinde Fathers part*

Hofi, Why Sir Qtorge, (ox Spindles Noife prefently,

Ha,ert be night, lie (erue thegood Dukeof Notfolke,

Sir^g. Grafle and hay, mine Hoft,Iets line till we die,and be
merry , and thersan end.

Sir Ar. What, isbreakfaft ready mine Hoft ?

Hofi. Tis, my little Hebrew.

Sir Ar» Sirra, ride ftraite to C/bi/cw-Nunrie,

Fetch thence my Lady, the Houle I know,”

By this time milfes their young Votarie ^

Come Knightcslets in.

’Btlh. I will to horfe prefently fip, a plague o my Lady,Iflia!l

milic a good breakfaft . Smug, how chance you cut fo plaguely

behind,

^ Smug. Stand away, He founder you elfe.

'Bil, Farewell Smug, thou art in an other element,

—Smug. I will be by and by, I will be Saint George againe.

Sir Art Take heed the Fellow doe not hurthi i .lclfe*

Svr Ra. Did we not laft night findc two St. Georges heere ?

Yes Knights, this Martialift was one ofthem,

Cla. Then thus conclude your night ©fmerriment.
F.xeunt Omnts*

FINIS.
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